
Author, reviewer and journalist, Bjørn

Sortland is represented in a number of

anthologies, and he has also written for radio

and television. His authorship, which spans

children's, young adult and picture books,

has won him a variety of awards. Among

them Deutscher  Jugendliteraturpreis in

1996 for Raudt, blått og litt gult. He is also

nominated for the same prize in 2008 for

Ærlighetsminuttet.
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ti kamelar,1997.

24 i sekundet, 1999.

Den solbrente mammaen som kledde seg

naken for å bli kunst, 1999.

Venezia-mysteriet, 2000.

12 ting som må gjerast rett før verda går

under, 2001.

Luxor-mysteriet, 2001.

Angkor-mysteriet, 2002.

New York-mysteriet, 2003.

Sydney-mysteriet, 2004.

For så høgt har eg elska, 2004.

Ærlighetsminuttet, 2005.

Oslo-mysteriet, 2005.

Den gongen eg liksom-døydde, 2006.

London-mysteriet, 2006.

Trick, 2006.

Paris-mysteriet, 2007.

Kva tåler så lite at det knuser om du seier

namnet på det?, 2007.
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CHILDREN AND YOUNG ADULTS

YOUTH NOVEL
Bjørn Sortland
Everybody’s got a hungry heart

Alle har eit sultent hjarta

2008

122 Pages

Ina finds out she´s pregnant with Erik, after a party. What will she do? She had

so many plans, she is bitter, angry and frustrated. But Erik says he will help her

out. He offers to drive her to see a girlfriend of hers, so she could get good

advice.

Erik and Ina drive the long way across the mountains to Oslo. Ina meets her

friend, but she is still as uncertain as ever. She and Erik decide to go back to

their hometown together. None of them have decided what they should do, but

at least they have started talking. As they have understood that they have a

choice. 

Everybody´s Got a Hungry Heart is a powerful novel about choice and about

the desire to get the most out of life. 

Sold to Sweden.
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